GKIDS 2.0 Platform User Guide 2020-2021
Summary of Changes

The *GKIDS 2.0 Platform User Guide* has been updated for the 2020-2021 school year. This document provides a summary of the most substantive changes to the guide.

**Highlights**
- **New** drop-down boxes to indicate the level of support provided for the student have been added at the learning progression level as well as the learning target level
  - Default selection is ‘No Additional Support’
  - May be changed to ‘Comprehensive Support’ as needed
- **New** Learning Target Report and accompanying Learning Target Checklist
- **Redesigned** Individual Student Report
- **New** comment boxes added at the learning target level

**GKIDS Teacher: Academic Progressions Only**
- Mark Individual Student Levels
  - Drop-down boxes to indicate level of support (see p. 33)
- Progression Overview Report
  - Filter students by support (see p. 35)
- Analysis Report
  - Filter students by support (see p. 37)

**GKIDS Teacher: Academic and Non-Academic Progressions**
- Mark Individual Student Levels
  - Comment boxes for each learning target (see p. 33 or p. 49)
- Print Student Reports
  - The Individual Student Report has been redesigned for 2020-2021
    - Added visual: How to Interpret the GKIDS 2.0 Report
    - Updated descriptions: Big Idea, Learning Progression, Performance Level
    - Added description: Support Level
    - Changed star color to green
    - Removed progression arrow
    - Added support level column to each progression
  - See p. 40 or p. 56 for instructions to print the report
- Learning Target Checklist
  - A blank checklist may be printed for use during daily classroom routines (see pp. 42-43 or pp. 58-59)
- Learning Target Report
  - A populated report may be printed after student data has been entered in the platform for each learning target (see pp. 44-45 or pp. 60-61)
GKIDS School Administrator

- Overview Reports
  - Filter students by support (see pp. 70-71)
- Analysis Reports
  - Filter students by support (see pp. 72-73)
- Print Student Reports
  - The Individual Student Report has been redesigned for 2020-2021 (see pp. 76-77 for instructions to print the report).

GKIDS System Administrator

- Overview Reports
  - Filter students by support (see pp. 92-93)
- Analysis Reports
  - Filter students by support (see pp. 94-95)